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Many were caught by sur prise ear lier this week by an earth quake. Whether you’re
caught in a large, open �eld or a high rise build ing, the key is to not panic. While we
can not re ally know when an earth quake will strike, all we can do is make sure that
when it does, we take a deep breath, main tain a level head and prac tice cer tain mea -
sures to en sure our safety and sur vival.

Ear lier this week, many of us were caught by sur prise by an earth quake of in tense
mag ni tude and lengthy du ra tion. The af ter shocks that came soon af ter were equally
ter ri fy ing. This goes to show that de spite the prac tice drills and safety mea sures, we
never re ally know when or where we’ll be in times of a catas tro phe.
Whether you’re caught in a large, open �eld or a tow er ing, high-rise build ing, the
key is to not panic. Main tain a level head, take a deep breath, and keep the fol low ing
things in mind to en sure your safety and sur vival.
CAUGHT IN A HIGH-RISE BUILD ING?
Be ing in side a high-rise build ing dur ing an earth quake is not an ap peal ing idea.
Yet un known to many, a high rise build ing is a rel a tively safe place, pro vided that it
com plies with lo cal seis mic stan dards.
If you are caught in a high rise build ing in the event of an earth quake, it’s best to
stay put wher ever you are. Do not stand un der neath a door frame. Con trary to pop u -
lar be lief, it’s not the strong est part of the struc ture. If you are in side the elevator,
press the but ton of the near est �oor and exit if pos si ble. Once the ground move ment
passes, calmly exit and head to an open area that is lo cated away from the build ing.
Do not at tempt to re-en ter the build ing un til a sur vey of the premises has been
thoroughly con ducted and the area is de clared safe by pro fes sion als.
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STAND ING ON RE CLAIMED LAND?
Re claimed land is ba si cally an ar ti � cial land. It is a body of water that has been �lled
with packed soil to pro vide ad di tional ground sur face. Prop erly com pacted, re -
claimed land can ac com mo date skyscrapers and other dead loads. In the event of an
earth quake, how ever, these ar eas can also be dan ger ous.
All build ings set tle a bit dur ing con struc tion, but those that stand on re claimed land
of ten sink. This hap pens be cause in such an area, water is di�  cult to drain and the
sand is di�  cult to com pact. Dur ing an earth quake, the soil on a re claimed land can
act like a quick sand if it is not prop erly an chored and em bed ded to the riverbed.
If you �nd your self sit u ated in re claimed land dur ing an earth quake, stay put dur ing
the tremors. Af ter the quake, head to an open place away from con struc tion sites. Do
not stay on the roads that sur round the build ings as these have a higher risk of sink -
ing com pared to the build ings them selves.
De spite the dangers, re claimed land nowa days follow strin gent stan dards to en sure
the safety of in hab i tants. As long as the steel or con crete col umns of the build ing are
ham mered all the way into the seabed, it can sur vive time and earth quakes for many
years to come. Of course, there is no way for you to know that, when the build ing is
al ready stand ing, so prac tice pro tec tive mea sures just to be on the safe side.
SUR PRISED IN AN OLD STRUC TURE?
Old struc tures, es pe cially con crete ones, are at risk of col laps ing dur ing an earth -
quake if not prop erly re in forced. Though costly, these struc tures are best retro �t ted
with more steel sup port to en sure safety. Not all build ings are at risk, but cracks on
the struc ture usu ally in di cate po ten tial haz ard.
If you are caught in side a dated build ing dur ing an in tense earth quake, follow the
universal pro to col: duck, cover and hold. Do not run to other rooms or to the exit
while the tremors are on go ing. Win dows, ex te rior walls and façade el e ments are at
risk of fall ing.
Stay away from brick façades in par tic u lar. Like wise, do not rush to wards an open
door way for safety. The area is as safe as the rest of the build ing in te rior. Make sure
to stay un der neath a sturdy ta ble in stead.
STUCK AT HOME?
Even be fore an earth quake hits, it would be wise to as sess your home for po ten tial
haz ards.
Look for tall, bulky fur ni ture or ap pli ances and an chor these se curely to the wall.
Sus pended ob jects such as book cases, elec tron ics and pic ture frames should be re -
lo cated away from beds and seats. At best, they should be lo cated on low shelves or
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in side cab i nets with latched doors. Do not hang kitchen knives and other sharp ob -
jects. Iden tify safety spots in the house and prac tice fam ily drills.
Pre pare emergency kits that con tain items for a few days’ worth of sur vival: a �ash -
light, a por ta ble �re ex tin guisher, a whis tle, and enough food and water for at least
three days.
Dur ing an earth quake, stay put and don’t panic. If you are in bed, cover your head
with a pil low and stay in bed. Duck, cover and hold on to se cure fur ni ture. Drop to
the ground to avoid higher risks for in jury.
If the earth quake is in tense, crawl away from sus pended or frag ile items. Stay in -
doors un til the shak ing stops. Do not run out side dur ing the tremors.
Af ter the earth quake, head outdoors to an open area and move away from tall struc -
tures. Do not at tempt to re-en ter your home es pe cially if it ex hibits dam age. If you
�nd your self trapped, bang on pipes, send a text or use a whis tle to be found. Save
shout ing as a last re sort.
At the end of the day, we can not re ally know when an earth quake will hap pen. Make
sure that when it does, take pre cau tions, prac tice safety mea sures, but don’t panic.
Ac cord ing to the Na tional Safety Coun cil, you have higher risks of dy ing from light -
ning strikes or le gal ex e cu tion than from an earth quake. Be ready for any thing that
might hap pen, but don’t be para noid.
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